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I was wit i the nitrht clerk in
a hotel when tliu 'bns b.icke.1
tip gnt lown and
came in. le li.nl . .11 a t.ilk liat and a
finu suit f and carried a

I nized him np for
a ajjent. and from the way he
carried his 1 there was
quite a load in it.

"Good
"Good
"Will yon plane this bus in your safe

and irive me a receipt for it?"
"No, tiir."

"I said no, sir."
"Do you mean t s:iy that yon won't

care for my proier y':"
"I do, sir."
"This is an insult I" choked the
"Yes."
"And if you were ont here I'd knock

you down for your
The clerk the tjate and walked

out and hit the sti anger on the ear and
then kicked l.iin out. The satchel fell
to the floor and tit" shock it, and
out rolled an old shirt, a pair of socks,
three or four urii kbats and an ancient
paiier collar. The clerk threw it after
the man. who picl:ed it up and dusted.

"Who was it'" 1 asked.
"A hotel )eat.
"How did you know it?"
"By his trying to make himself solid

before he had All the high
rollers work the w line. He'd have

us for about New York
Sun.

Tm 'ltea.
They were frcm and rich.

The wuj. taking lessons in coy-
ness and eociul small talk.

"A jienny for she
archly to an vis-
itor, and then fel ; from the look of hor-
ror that her face Bhe
must have been g nilty of a false step.

"Why don't jmu offer him a
was tliat lady's after the vis-
itor's "We've got money and
you mustn't be a 'raid to let folks know
it." Times.

UU Idi a if Comfort.
The iu

ions are simply
Why, travel has become

a the of trains
are so

And yet they
one of the of Ufa
They have no old bouk shops on the
trains.

An A rgumeut.
(with hand on the

bell rope) Youl 1 pay your fare or get off.
Statif tics show that it costs

five dollars in w jar an' tear an' steam to
stop a train. N jw if yon rob th

of this re road of five
jest ter y'r selfish spite, TTl re-
port ye to th' Kew York

' v-

An iokev '"What kind of a
climate has It
d mp, I . ,
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very -e- migre an,!

It Inenrab?a
Read the Mr. C. II. Mor

ns, Ark., gays: "Was down
with Abscess of !,nn- - mil fr;.,,i

me an
uegan taking Dr. King's

New for -- m
now on my third bottle, and able

c uie worK on my tarm. It is the finest
ever made.

Jesse Ohio. say9:"Had it not Jieen for Dr. King's New
for I would have

died of lung troubles. Was given up by
doctors. Am now in best of health."
Try it. bottles free at Ilartz &

drug store.

THE VERDICT
W. D. Suit, Ind..

testifies: ' I can Electric
Bitters as the very best Every
bottle sold has given relief in every case.
One man took six and was cured
of of ten years'

Hare, Ohio,
affirms: "The best I
have ever in my years'

is Electric
of others ha7e added their

so that the verdict is that
Bitters do cure all diseases of

the liver, or blood. Only a half
a dollar a bottle at Hartz &
drug store.

ARNICA BAXVB.
The bit salve in the world for rats,

sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever
sotes. tetter, hands,
corns ami all skin and

cures piles, or no pay It
is to give perfect
or money rciunnert. Trice 25 cents JSJT
box. For sale bv Hartz &

"'tte have a chord in as tle
wood sawyers sid when they begun work
on the same wood pile.

The has been asked. "In what
respect are Ht. Patrick s pill better than
any other?' Try them. Ynu will find
that they a
effect, are more certain in their action,
and that they not only but cleanse
the whole system and the liver
and bowels. For sale at 25 cents per
box by Hartz &

A woman is most when she it
poor; a man seldom begins to think of

until be has become rich.

Hold It to the Light.
The man who tells you

lially just what will core your cold is
Balsam this year. In

the of this
for and colds no expense is

spared to only the best and
purest Hold a bottle of

Balsam to the light and look
it; notice bright clear look;

then compare with other . Price
S4to and $1.

A student who acted as a waiter at a
White hotel the past summer
Is about to marry the of a fam-
ily at whose table he served. All ihtnoa
come to him who waits.
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,. Hard Coal Market.
Best coal, all sizes

17.25 per ton. and
for ctsh. Caoneicoal for grates, coal, cokeand on hand.' I
B. Q.
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? Exhibition
dUploy witnessed

o'clock m. the sweet strains .the Band will be the signal the London has thrownopen their doors to the public.
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difference
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trading 2 Zdon
o'clock. Children

for

MOLINE

business principles

talking
Cincinnnti

undulate paswagcr

clothes, hand-BOin- e

if)rtniiiiitfaa.
diamond

baggage believed

evening."
evening."

"What:"

stranger.

impudence!"
opeuet1.

opened

profi-ssiona- l

registered.

squeezed

Chicago
daughter

thoughts,"
remarked abstracted

overspread parent's

doilary"
criticism

departure.

Philadelphia

Smiley improvements travel-
ing accouimodat marvel-
ous. actually

pleasure, appointments
perfect.

Bibliomaniac neglect
priicipul comforts

America

Cnaiuirerahle
Angry Conductor

Tramp

stock-
holders dollars,

gratify
president

Weekly.

exDnnratail
llffoland?" "Rather

fajtey.'
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simple hnrct

Coninmpton
following:

Newark.

physicians.pronounced Incurable
vonsunipuve.

DiSCOVerV ('nnunmnlinn
to'over- -

medicine
Middleware Decatur,

Discovery Consumption

Sample
Bahnsen's

UNAKIIfOUS.
druggist, Bippus.

recommend
remedy.

bottles,
rheumatism standing."

Abraham druggist. Bcllville,
selling medicine

handled twenty
experience, Bitters." Thous-
ands testimo-
ny, unanimous
Electric

kidneys
Bahnscns

BUCKLKN'S

bruises,
chapped chilblains,

eruptions, posi-
tively required.

"tiaranteed satisfaction

Bahnuen.

common."

question

produce pleasanter cathartic

physic,
regulate

Bahnaen, druggists.

reliedms

religion

confiden

prescribing Kemp's
preparation remarkable medi-

cine coughs
combine

ingredients.
Kemp's
through

remedies.

Mountain
dauchter

MOLINE

13
WILT am"

Crd-all-
y

Respectfully,

Coulter, Peoria,
known Specialist Dip-eas- es

Nose, Throat
Chest, paper "Medica-
tion Chest Diseases," says:

potent factors
inprodncing results
often following ordinary
coughs cold?,

hundreds -- 'syrups,"
"mixtures," which
foisted forced upon in-
dulgent confiding public.
Theee, almost without excep-
tion, contain form opi-
um, other equally
poisonous drug, which,
action, checks elimination

offending secretions
obviating object
attained condi-

tions.
Prof. Bitner,' noted

chemist, Millersville,
probable

many deaths orcur, especi-
ally among infants,

opiates "syrups."
'.'nurses drops,'' "cordials,"
"preservatives,"

great merits
Keif's German Cough

Kidney Cure. contains
opiates poion, iino-cuou- s.

given
without slightest dan-

ger, although better
small repeat often.

cough. in-
valuable croup.
.AftT paroxysm checked

little sufferer
sleep, mother

alarmed effects
fatal. There nothing

Reid's German Cough
Kidney Cnre
alarm, wake

morning, only reliev-
ed beiug.
better resist attack

cioup time.
particular, Reid'a German
Congh Kidney un-
rivalled excellence, safety

certainty.
druggists.
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Peoria,

quality Anthracite
screened delivered2cperton discount
blacksmiths'

charcoal always
Fjuxkb.
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GUAEANTEED TO BE THE LOWEST OR MONEY CHEERFULLY

to Partic5Pate- - L8 re particularly invited to call the hours of 1 to 4 and 7 to

GO- -

A HOUSEHOLD FAVORITE.

A young girl here had been turTcring (ur 13
yean with blood diseun until she had lost the
we of her Embs and was subject to many trote
bles incident to the diorae. The rhyio.in
declared her caw Incurable and predictrd fi.it
her life would con to a sperdy end. Ait. r
taking S. S. S. she recuperated so fast that it
was plain that she had ottainrd a ro w k- - iv ,.-- )

lUe,and she has continued to gruw bettft im.;
hr permanent cure is auurrd. Mjc ot;.. r 1

tientsinour hmpital hare obtainrd sun .t lac-b- t
from S. S. 5, and it has Lecoiiiv iuiw a

in our houje.

The bT. lufcfcm tlu&riTAt,
Highland. I1L

Treatise on Blood and Skin Diseases mailed
'too. Swin SrstiFic Co, Atlanta, Ga.

ROCK ISLAND

IRON WORKS.
-- ALL KINDS OF

Cast IronWork
done. A specialty of fnrnlablug all kinds

of Stoves with CaeUnga ot 8 eenu
per potuHt.

A MACHINE
has been added where all kind of machine

work will be done flit-c- l.

NINTH 8T. AND 7th AVE.

DOWNING i Propts.
CIIAS. R. WHEELAN,

Undertaking and Embalming
Dlmick Block, No. S0H SOU BL. hock laiaod. .

VM -- Z A . i.
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Earttig pnrenaaed a eorplrte line of roderuk-ln- r
gooda. with hearaa and appaartenncea. and

aeured tac aprrtcea of atr.tteo. . Reed,uf Chlcaco.aa azpert funeral director and
1 years perieoe, 1 aaa folly pre-

pared to gaaraute aauatacttoa.
Telephone 1114. -
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MEDICAL.

IClfiME
CnMfWar?' tSTAoUSHU) ll 1 188 So.
WUlBVUiM. rhl., ....' svi..wOTev 1 viaraaw

EsEcgulaOld-EstalMc- i

PHYSICIAN AND SUBCEOS

h ttm Treat: win the Grestnt

K
SKILL and SUCCESS

CtrDHic, KerTCTis aEd Pri7Sls Discssix
-- NERVOUS DEBILITY, Lct Man.bood, bailing Memory. fc.haattn( Drama,

Terrible Dreams. Head and Lack AUit and adteflem leaul.n lo early decay am .cihi
or Inaanity, 1.-- cirO Mcauiicaii by new

anhod. w.lh nrveraaing irei ail bad Elood and Skta
Diaeaaes permanently cured.

-- K16NKY and URINARY
Qleet, Gonorrhoea, Stricture. Varicocele and
" nnmiei or me oenito-- i naarr Ure

pmnpilT without injury to uauiji, fjdnrys or
other OrraiM.

MrNo czpertnients. Arc and experience
important. Consultation free and sacred.
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